
t
-** enforce th& law for empowering His Majesty
*< to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, 'or
M any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
" empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
*' coastwise of salt-ptftre, gunpowder, or any sort

• *« of arms or ammunition;" and ako by an Act,'
passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
' 'Majesty t<> re-strain the exportation of naval
tf stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
*•' portation of satt-petre, aruis, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council:"
. And the Ri£bt Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners ot His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Oftice of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
amj His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the accessary directions herein' as to them may
respectively appertain'. Jas. Buller.

A T 'the Court at Carltun-House, the 31st
of May IS17,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

VXTHEREAS by an Act, passed ia tfye last
T V session of Parliament, cap. 38, intituled

if An Act to empower His Majesty.to suspend the
" ballot or enrolment for the local militia/' it is
exacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty,
by any Order in Council-, to .direct that no ballot

.or enrolment for the .local militia shall take place;
but that such ballot and enrolment shall remain
and continue suspended for the period specified in
any such Order of Council, and from time to time,
by any like Order or Orders in Council, to continue
such suspension so long as His Majesty shall deem
jhe same expedient, any thing in any Act or Acts
flf Parliament to the contrary notwithstanding :
an.4 whereas by an Order jn Council, made the
twenty-seventh of June one thousand-eight hundred

.,«id, Sixteen, it was ordered by His Royal Highness
.ifec JVjnce Regent, in the name and ,on the behalf
oj HI?. $tajte?ty,» and by and with the advice of If is
Molly's Privy Council, that no ballot or enrol-
ment tor the local miUtia should take place from
and after the date of the said Order, for the space
,of pne year, but that the ballot and enrolment for
fcbe Jtoca.1 milUii* shbuid remain and continue sus-
pended for the space of one year from the date of
jhe paid Order: aod whereas it is deemed .expedient
.to. continue such suspension of the bajlot andenrol-
rofcnt -fo,r the,lpeal militia for the space of one year
from autf .after the twenty-seventh d.ay of -June
next; it is therefore ordered by His Royal High-
^e« .the Pripce Regent, in the name and on the
.fceJvaif of His Majesty, .apd t>j and with the advice
fil His Majesty;s Privy Council, that no ballot or
jeupolment*.for the local militia .do take place for
the space of one year from and after the twenty-

seventh day of June nex^,,'tiiti^Jjat the ballot »ad
enrolment for the local militia (Jo remain and con-^
tinue suspended for the space-of 04^6 yeay from and
after the said twenty-seventh d?y o|' Juue — "

. Bullet,

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 20th o/
April 1817,

PRESENT,

His-RoyaV Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council. •

HEREAS the rules and regulations of Hip
Majesty's Order in Council of .the fifth o'f

April one thousand eight hnndred and five, touching
the performance of quarantine; ha.ve been under-
stood to apply to all ships or vessels comip^ las^
from ports n9t declared by the ?aid Order.liable if
infection, if such ships or vessels had, in t££
course of their voyage, previqu^ty tovch,e^ a|;, of
taken in a cargo at a port declared liable to infec-
tion : and whereas no danger to the public health
is to be apprehended from a relaxation of the said
rule, in respect to such of the said ships or vessels
as shall arrive at any px>rt or place in the Unite^^
Kingdom, or th.e islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Al"-
derney, Sark, or Man, V.n^er ̂ e circumstances and
according to the provisoes and condition's he^elrt^
after expressed and contained, His Rayal HiAness
the Prince Regent is'therefore pleased, in the name
and on th6 behalf of fcis ^lajesty, and by and with
the advice of Hif Majesty's Prifry Council, <,d ofd^?,
direct, am} ordain, that shipJL' or vessels whi«jh.
hav'mg Bailed from ports declai'e,d liable to infect^o^n1,
or having taken in"a cargo oj apy.goodjS at any po?t
so declare^ liable to infeetton^ sHalJ afterwards hare
proceeded from $uch port to anothe^r port .irat
declared liable to infection, andi shall list^ail from
any such last mentioned port, and afterwartls' arrive
from thence, either in ballast or with a cargo takeu
in at such port not declared liable to infection, At
any port or place in the United Kingdom, or thre
islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or
Man, shall not be liable to the performance of qua-
rantine ; provided the Master or Commander, «r
any other person having the charge of any such,
ship or vessel, shall declare upon oath, that alt
goods, wares, or merchandize enumerated in the
first or second class of His Majesty's aforesaid
Order of the fifth of April one" thousand eight
hundred and ij^e, which may have b,een received on
board any such ship or vessel at any port de-
clared liable to infection, had been landed or
otherwise discharged from such ship or vessel at a
port not .declared liable to infection, at least forty
days before the arrival of such ship or vessel at any
port of the United Kingdom, or the islands o'f
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Manj and
that no plague or infectious disease prevailed qu
board such ship or vessel, either among the crew or
passengeis, at any time from the commencement of
the outward voyage to the termination of the borne-
ward voyage; and provided also, that the goods
taken on board at any such port or place not .De-
clared liable to infection, shall not be of the


